SCF Petitions Drop sites
March 5, 2020

North Area
UTLA Building, 3303 Wilshire, L.A.  3:00 – 6:00
Nightingale MS (front sidewalk near parking entrance)  3:00 – 6:00

South Area
Miramonte ES (parking lot off of 69th St)  2:30 – 6:00
South Gate MS (parking lot)  2:30 – 6:00

East Area
Garfield HS (parking lot)  2:45 – 6:00
Roosevelt HS (parking lot)  2:45 – 6:00

West Area
Grandview Ave ES (corner of S. Centinela & Mitchell Ave. - flagpole)  2:45 – 6:00
Baldwin Hills ES (parking lot)  2:45 – 6:00

Central Area
West Vernon (faculty parking lot on 43rd between Grand and Broadway)  3:15 – 6:00

Valley East Area
Pacoima MS (back of school, near Room 75)  3:15 – 6:00

Valley West Area
Taft HS (parking lot, Ventura/Winnetka)  3:15 – 6:00
Granada Hills HS (Zelzah parking lot - flagpole)  3:15 – 6:00
Birmingham HS (Victory Blvd. parking lot)  3:15 – 6:00

Harbor Area
Alpine Village (parking lot across from 110 Fwy. southbound exit & entrance)  3:00 – 6:00
Taper ES  3:00 – 6:00